
§g Itltpayb.lawyers could be appointed judges?
When a lawyer had risen high in his pro
fession and had served the public faith
fully he had a right to expect a seat on 

bench. He would resent the unfair 
aspersion on-gentlemen of his profession..
He was happy,"he said, to gee so many o 
those before him withwhomhehadgone

■ The extensive flour mills at Leith were
■ almost totally destroyed by Are last night.

Loss £250,000. Four hands
{■ thrown out of employment. ■- -

fl^onduslon he said be supponeu mv Breadstuff’s quiet ; amount of bullion 
whole tickèt. Mr. Wetàon’s speech was gone into the Hank of England on bal- 
rêgarded as an able reply to the attacks ance to-day £10,000. 
that have been made on Mr. Palmer by 
rival candidates tor Parliament, and it 
Was expected l^at- Ms- Weldon would 
dosé-his speech^ 
that gentleman, 
and bit his lips 1 
indirectly praistal 
was evident distil

A Wrangling Reform Bat-Most*» Meeting
___ —A Row In the Chrit Camp. x

For advertisements of Wanton Lost, s a meeting was privately called Satur- 
• T I Found, For Sai-k, BemSVXd, or&o Let flay evening, the notice having been such

■...........Editor. ^ Anctlon colutnn. that 66iy the annexationists and old

Th. h|M>eu ot the Goeern-1 "Zot,„<,<,% to order to toeere

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL shawls, very =hM*= H“'" ““ .TL’LSESÆ
: :rr—---* * srs OfS&fSgtfffg

American Flexrlt>T«V H.»*on*.. promise aUegiance to them? Why this do John Berryman and «hers moliog nnd the latter to add dignity to
J* tragic appeal to the .footers to keep Mechanics Institute Lecture^- ^ plat(brm. Mr. cndlip stood on the

Charles Tapper, James Macdonald, Peter ^__ t McAyity & Sons floor and gave the signals for applause.
Mitchell and A. X: Palmer ont of. the I commercial Union Assurance Co— Mr. Lawrencp was, of course, the ora-

A C & HanîngtonBros tor of the day. He made a desperate ef- 
C McLauchlan & Son fort to straighten out the crooked path 

AUCTIONS. of Grit Government. He then made an
appeal for the dismissal of clerks and 
other officials, so that friends of the pre
sent Ministry could be,,rewarded and 
honesty ensured ! He said this in the 
tone of • man who is obeying orders,

of Cus-

but
! felu fails Obtint. LOCALSz.

JSL B W
AM,.

— Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

éf ' .ÆT* " J* Vji '
Just received by list Steamer :

Black French Merinos,

theSTEWS*w
MONDAYE

f To the Associated Press.1

CANADIAN TWEEDSi Scales SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; New York, Jan. 17. W
Teams are crossing the Missouri at 

Atchison on the Ice. The Hudson is full 
of floating Ice, and fast closing np again.

The Directors of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railroad voted it in
expedient to pay in February semi-annual 
dividend on stock.

The Chief Justiceship remains unset
tled, and it is thought nomination will
not be made before next week.

A D60, 3 eases

WfrtTîlU.-i,At

majority is sure to be very large, Lost—
the demoniac efforts to oust Sir
John Macdonald from a seat he has aotMng| Ac—
filled for thirty years-a seat in which ’ ^ M^nd Things at
hia hair has tornedgi-ay PTheGovert ^ ^ Noteg and NeWs.
ment have no need of h.s seat their Fo6rtb Page; Saturday’s Second
majority is large enough without It .but „ ■
they fear criticism; they are conscious] ’ ' / * .
of crooked way* that expose themselves Pwtet UpreaaxfWeither and Marine Report.
to criticism s and no crime can he great- The following i* the telegraphic report
et in an independent candidate than footn Point Lepreanx to Me Board of
brains. The doctrine is that a strong T^dCirdfi^ thUrrnonihig :

PI Opposition ti necessary-that doctrine »>a. X-'Wind 8. W ’ f0Ufj a”b ”ÜM
' ^propounded by one of the speakers wi*«mngb^nothlng in sight.

at the Saturday evening meeting—and The Beley Organs .wIUJi{sndJnjperfect 
yet they Want to have every member $*de# lo»ger*han any other Organ made, 
elected as a pledged supporter of the For testimonials apply to .Landry & Mc-
Govemmerit! -a t - - Carthy.____________

----------- I Indian Ink MézXotintos at Notman’s

58 It ST KIilr Street.

T* efe BÜTLKR.

PITH, Dentist
Office, TJHiOri 'Street, neur Germain,
Krtetted WHho-t pain W tie «« b/witree* »xlie (LMgMng) «—

JhilCIAL TErfH iNfRRTHD IN THE/BBST MANNER 
dee 16 ' '' -

1 return of 
i grew red 
leldon was 
, And there 
touutenan-

WHOLBSALE WAREHOUSE.,

B H Lester

CCS.
highly of 
preceded 

show that 
he support 
l dared op- 
iection.
9, took the 
ngry flush, 

of being 
d a shaggy 
e assertion

Mr. J. Travis London, Jan. 18.jOeking askance at the Minister 
toms for approval. Mr. Bnrpee slightly 
nodded, while Mr. Berryman disapprov
ingly shook bis bead. This was the flint 

of dissension in the meeting. 
He said the chief work of the present 
Government would be undoing what the 
old Government had done.
Mr. Berryman again shook his head med
itatively, as though the old Government 
had accomplished much that he did not 
wish to see" undone. Then M*. .Lawrence 
talked a great deal about- Sir- George 
Cartier, wjio Is dead, about Sir John 
Macdonald, whole s candidate /dr King
ston, Ontario, and not for St. John, and 
about other absent people and matters 
with which the election's have nothing to 
do and In which they take no interest. 
He made one important, statement—a 

that seemed to explain fully

i r*i lawyers as th# 
him, and made |
Mr. Pugsley hal 
of “our party" I 
pose .Mr. DeVeB 

Mr. Ellis, in ri 
platform. His cl 
and his grey » 
smoothly brushl 
look of deflance!
that ft public man need not be a good 
peaker was nonsense. After hearing Mr.

Maher’s able speech he was sorry that 
gentleman had not been chosen as the 
candidate of the party. A great party like 
that of Reform should choose men ac
quainted with Parliamentary practice and 
constitutional law—men who can under
stand and discuss questions that arise in 
Parliament. Such men were in the party 
and they had been overlooked. Ha (Ellis) 
had been a consistent member of the 
party and had a good mind to test the 
question at the polls. [Applause and 
hisses.] Mr. Burpee had not split his 
party but he had left it when he failed to 
approve its action. [Cheers and hisses/
Mr. Jones was a very good man, but the New Yokk> Jan. 19.

party wou o^ Telearaoh office, reported drowning.
wtohld béen shouting “Elder !" “Elder !’’’ A special from Grand Rapids; Michigan

rerrgArLtationwasLd
and some 27 or 38 going to the rescue all 
broke through and were drowned, 
report, however, lacks confirmation, and 
no particulars are given.

OVERDUE.
The ocean steamer Colorado is now 

five days overdue at San Francisco Co- 
real.

4S-M«k THE war cloud.
article in the North,-ea

The threatening 
German Gazette last we* on the policy 
of France with regard to the Papal ques
tion excites uneasiness ahd indignation « 
i* Rome and Paris. V Opinion Nationale 
says that notwithstanding their 
success the Prussians are still Ignorant 
of that nobleness which refrains from 
insulting the conquered.

DISCOUNT AND EXCHANGE.
The Directors of the Bank of England 

to-day fixed the minimum rate of dis
count at the Bank at 34 per cent.

The rate for money at the Stock Ex
change to-day on Government securities 
Is 24 per cent.

I M E

WAREHOUSING' AND DQ6K COMPANY,!
evidence

tiil f l At this recent

dyance*Storage tea Bowl or ^reO. r, . l
Slt(

on all descriptions of Merchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

The meeting citifcd by tile self-styled
“Reformers,” Saturday night, afforded I ,..... .„ H K„hln

play to any one not looking for ah office pathy for the parents »®icti° n ^ave 
; 1 „ ; tt Fvorv sneaker been many and warm. This Is the fifth statementseemed to Le his own end; to serJ Son8 of Temperance “and Z ^ the

his own particular spite to gratilÿ,_ lus t ^ organized at Woodstock, on Mon- wish 0f the Mackenzie Government’that
11161 e ' day evening last, by Samuel Watts, Esq. st. John should elect pledged supporters 

was unanimity in one thmgonly—scan- i e DivUl0I1) sayg the Sentinal, opens 0f any policy they might choose to fix on.
* dal ; tills they all talked glibly. Mr- very favourable auspices. Mr. J. Macfariane also urged the dls-

-i BHis hasrfoliowed up ÿia thrmt bj[ an- A gou of Mr. George Sparrow nearly misgai 0f officials, talked of scandals at
nouncing himself a candidate. He ge(. blg- father’s house on fire yesterday, 8eme length, expressed dissatisfaction
believes in brains, and offers his to his by putting lighted matches into a lianel with Mr. Tilley and approbation of the 

His candidature will weaken the Qf old ciothes. The alarm was given, ••Reform” candidates.
w ™____________ „„ j rrwoerÎQ 1 “Reformers” chances, of course. but it was not necessary to have any A fetter was read from Mr. Simeon

All Wool TWilteeL r lannets ana I WWJUS . • ---------—-----------— ■ M water thrown on the fire, except a few joncs, excusing his absence.
, , <nrH7‘tr T)T AMFFTQ ! An anxious and alrnkss one out West paii(Bng Hon. Mr. Burpee spoke next, and tried
y StlDCriOÎ (t Hihi 1 pl-iAil lv lli 1 O* j thought she had got matters nicely fixed The ladles of-the Presbyterian Congre- to show that he and only he had not

1 Tî-BWWTrEb FBICÜW V J ; for llfe b>" sarine “yes” wl*®n a Mr- gallon of Richmond, a few weeks ago, apent any money at elections, and had
OBBATLf éràHJCED : Hf°™ "mL0 "tot toe ubomtnab'e 1 presented their Pastor, Rev. Kenneth a^cd virtuously and intelligently while

’J“ ALSO: ...---------- ! creatoto brokl‘off the engagement be- McKay, with a handsome new sleigh, and others had acted eormptl.v or fooUshly.
__ A a a nfIrrrTON WARPS. ; cause it was insisted that the charmer’s Mrs. McKay with a purse of sixteen what he tried to say was a long

V-OJ- 1- : mother should share her Home with her. I dollarg. story about what he said at the last elec-
mHEAKov.Mia-iS-.oD.ble Goods are all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactared from th^J ^sncame a breach of promise suit^^and A gentleman living in Princess street t, what he thought of the proroge

fe^n°in fo^lhefr long had his clothes line robbed one evening tlon; what he thought of the conduct of

warebovse........... ...—— ......................... ...Meeél’a BaiMin*, a >nough to give the plaintiff a verdict of last week. He mourns the loss of several 0ther members of Parliament, the side
0_ 3 ly ’ tirT ta. WOe»3>WOBT»> Aeenlt. • 82,500. I shirts, and now wears a very broad scarf on which he had taken a stand.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
AT MiLLAB’S * venturer who personated a lord at Cape «w evening in the above course, on on tb% whole
A May last summer, actually finds commit- “ Ancient Mexico.________ but he assured the cleetors of St Jo m

i tees who engage him to describe his A chaaee for Sleighing Partie.. that Mr. Blake, who washead and should
At Wilmington, Del., he did . a . f ers over any other man in the House,

4 not arrive at the appointed time, and the Mr. M. Sprague has just had mad wonid do what talking New Brunswick
-tj taedlenoq dispersed, hut he afterwards himone 0f the most commodious and.
-ffSk»,SS? ÏÏZSSZLTmimeOt0*M.,-nd
ÎJ »ovld «En,,-- SSKar. "» •" ttKTSftT ï.’ü, ,// ,, »„ undentood to l»Um»te tint a»T op-
rangement having been arrived,at, the tended to be «sed on the route from in to the ministerial candidates

___________ assembly was dismissed, with entrance dl£mtown to the city, and will comfort- P dismissal
A LL parehtteeee of the following first d-s Sewia, Machines wiil get a Discount of 26 per cat -one, ^ed-an undeserved Piece of aMy geat tweHy.flve peopic. The sleigh W°^d Lvrënce announced ibat Mr. De-

donne the Holidays : I;/ill . _ ll ------------ good fortune.---------------------------------- UiR riso bé hired wfth four horses for made another engagement for
The Cunard Line of Steamer.. sleighing parties, careful drivers always He aiso announced that

Two of the first class boats of this line accompanying it. Orders left at Lcwlnr* Weldon would apt accept the rcqnl-
sail each week from New York and J?osfoal AffiDgham’g hardware stofb will receive ^ had been gotten up for him.
for Liverpool. Passages mad state rooms I ÿroifipt attention. > < 61—e.o.d. ^ wag . d Qf n lié wa8 against noml-
sccured for any steamer at out -office. 1----------------- - ‘ __ M wcidon a lawver, becaase
Tickets for California and the Writ, "and • ” » ■ ’ stil##teg Boles. lawyers no sooner got in Parliament than
for all points on Intercolonial Railway The bark M. B. Abnon, from Sydney, awye^"® !°° e,g0Ht 
and the United States and Canada, are C. B.'y foïIMoô’se River, .bciore repotted Maher n)ade a fluent speech
also sold at Hall & Hanington’s • Ticket ashore at Lispomj) on the 10th inst.,'bas ' J " - Y tlie Government 
Agency, 51 Prince Wffliam streetv , ^ ■ tjeegme a total; wieek and has been con- ^ ltg Judldgfea, bkt TeaUy a satire on

r: |“tarfc Sflma, from Wctou, N. 8-, for them under which the intelligent “ Re- 

An enthuklastic meeting ot InSuential I Gaivqston with coal, arrived at St. formers ’ present wince an ^ yf 
electors was held In the King's CounV. f Thomas on thélth inst^ withîoss of top- He sarcastically a u Jovcrnmcnt
Court House on Saturday. J. B. S. Ray- ma6ts and topgallantmasts and sdme rig- “ liberal inppor ■ _
mond occupied the chair, and opened the . the vessel docs not leak. evidently referring to ^«dsofGov^
meeting with a short but stirring speech | 77,* mq TjH pamland, from Sydney, eminent Candida ’ country
in which he announced the object of the j c B > for New York, Which pat into St. that the conn ry «eefcers like
meeting, viz.—to select a good candi- I Thomas on the 26th ult. to distress, was of office holders and ’
date for the Dominion Parliament— disoharglng her cargo at that port on the the States, referring, ^
such a man as Hr. Domvllle. A number lns“ . disgnsttdg scramble fo office and nomi^
If others Woke infovôroffl*. Domvil)., tchooner Nina, df Yarmouth, N. 8, nations ^^"^rtwn dïwn to
he was aeclared the goroiaee of the Cot- from Port au prince for Boston, with old formers, from G 6 en-m-ed.
vention, and committees for the different J ggiy, weçt ashore on Winthrop his Join m ' friends of
parishes were chosen to conduct the can- Beaclli Boston Bay, during the storm of Offices are créa y . - throneh Jealousy.

The members of the committees the uth inst. and remained there on the tike G°v”^* £ \he appointment A young man created consternation- in 
feel perfectly satisfied that they will elect 15th w;th two feet of water in her hold, give them, he sam, w pp y = ... , t nIo.ht He is a

____ ■ I cargo will also be saved. ment WoTk in view. Brains, he said, are gaged to a young lady in the city. For
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral—the world’s Disasters in orem essential requisites for a member of some time he has complained that the

great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con- j of management of the Bureau Veritas has ^ ^ Umented his young lady has slighted him and paid too
sumption, and all affections of the Lungs just published the list of marine disasters Parila £ “ candidates ac- much attention to another man. Yester-
aud rhr0at- —____ rePeorted duriBg theJ°C TMs ,!st co^ngly Eventhe dullest of the audi- j day he got up as usual, and, in the after-

Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peller & 1878, concerning aU ,_s m ce Mt the severity of the sarcasm, and , noon, to show ljis lady love he dldn care
gives the following statistics. SaUin encer lange. Then a button for her, took two young todies

- vessels totally lost, 217 viz: & ^"gUsh, th track at Lheart and soul out driving. His handsome turnout was
„ , 25 German, 2t French, 19 Norwegian, 15 Mr. M Ucy by con. seen on the Marsh Road, afterwards
Notmans. ---------------__ Italian, 11 Dutch, II Danish, 7 Amerl- oT the MacK®”a1^* ^ ”udn of the \ dashuig through the streets of the city,

A late number of the St. John Morntng j caJt^ 7 Greek, 6 Russian, .3 Swedish, 1 dcmnlng cen from Ottawa, and several times passing the house of
Sgittng ^"lyrup'ofHyp'ophl- Spanish, IPortuguese l Aus^ 1 ^^^^h^ghTof Mackenzie’s pro- ! his fickle tody love. « also been as- 
phitfs : “Mr. Fellows is certainly en- Turkish, I Guatemalan, 1 Nicara„ , , to deny the right of Cabinet repre- i eertained that he took several drinks of
titled to high credit for bis energy and Belgian. In this total are included 3 posai to deny gn andof • whiskey during the day, and the places
enterprise hi working nphU valuabledto- saiHl)gvesseis reported missing. Steam- sentation to PartiCol*l Fl '. i wbcre be purchased them are also.known.
covery so successfuUy, and the rvc^nfel’a ^ ^ ^z: 11 English, 5 the announcement that the Premier ap where nepurenaee cutMs
ofsneh gentlemen in any commm.uy is a]*rs totany lost «1 * , .__, d a certain candidate for St. At tea time he was anxious to cuinis
matter on which that community should German. 1 Amerlcal, 1 Spanish, 1 Fren , P Mr. Mac- throat with a case knife, but the weapon

1 Argentine Republic and 1 Turkish. ^Lie s pLy of centraUzation. Mr. was taken from him. He then retired to
Bnrpee took the hint after awhile, and his room. The landlady thought there 
,„„k,d distressed 1 was something wrong with him,and went
^c"L,«0* Sb.~

tooltl.platroon.el ” ' tor’ûtte wl" ' «
refused to accept a requisition f The male boarders in the
It had not Presented int« after the ^ ^ ^ ^ lQok after him. He
nomination of the other candidate^ A gothold 0f a dagger and again attempt-
attack had been made on law}ers, he 1 = . take hla »fe. A pen knife was the 
said, which he considered niyust and k ^ be tried t0 use.
groundless To ^- ^ mCn entrnst n^ bowever, pre.
their weightiest secrets? Lawyers. To , d h)g degigng each time and sent 
whom did men appeal when ‘heir Uves. ^ ^ an ^ minlster t0 his mind
liberty and property were in da g diseaged Two medical men came, and 
Lawyers. Who shaped legislation? Law- expressed a great desire to jump

• Who sat on the bench and meted £®”hlsW£dow. /n tbc time he raved

He was finally quieted

Brevities.X. W. LEE, Secretary-
JAMFÛ» JL>‘ O’NËÏËE,

Madrid, Jan. 18.
OIL-T ANNÇD

ammNafrpiUçîÜa^SSîîBïÆÏBS5? SBOES
. . 8T. JOHN, H *.

SPAIN.
Gen. Dominion»* has been appointed 

to the command of the central army 
operating against the Carlisle.

The railway viaduct at Toqnella fell 
yesterday, and 33 workmen were killed.

The publication of three more news
papers of Madrid has been suspended by 
the Government.

.ACM., A.-—

St. John, N. B.

homespuns

disappointment to declare.own

MISPECK MILLS, -
i

> 4-1

party.IN GREAT VARP7TY.

to which Uncle Charles Burpee of Sun- 
bury was Invited, and it is suspected that 
the decision was to instruct all the friends 
of Mr. Burpee to drop Mr. Jones and 
plump Mr: Bnrpee.

TheAT.Tv -AT

A gentleman living in Princess street
____manhood long I had his clothes line robbed one evening

.•nough to give the plaintiff a verdict of last week. He mourns the loss of several
I shirts, and now wears a vety broad scarf

A. A.

: Wild Life.
Capt. James Hobbs has been canvass

ing the city for his work entitled “Wild 
Life in the Far West." We trust he 
may be successful beyond his most san
guine expectations, as his work is re- 
plete with the wUd scenes of the bor
der, and contains much valuable in
formation. Major Overton, Isaiah Wal- 
ker, Irvin P. Long, and other weU kaown 
citizens endorse Capt. Hobbs’ work as a 
truthful narrative, having been present 
with him in some of the scenes described 
In Mexico, and having known him from 
his b iyhood as a truthftd straightforward 
man.—Kansas City Times.

Agents wanted to canvass this city and 
vicinity. M. McLeod, General Agent.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, Jan. 17th, 1871.

He
Cheating a Landlord.

G. R. Fngsley, Esq., leased the base
ment of a house at the foot of the Market 
to M. Bayles and a man named Home. 
They were partners in the liquor busi
ness, but, as It didn’t pay, Home in a 
short time left the city. Bayles carried 
on the business, bat would pay no rent, 
so he was sued by Mr. Pugsley, who got 
a judgment against him last Thursday. 
Mr. Bayles was not to be caught so easily, 
so be left,the jflKJe and toojt all his pro
perty with him. That Wta hot all he did.
A partition was put up for Bayles’s ac
commodation, and he took that with him 
also. In tearing de*6"tiie partition he 
destroyed the ceiling and otherwise in
jured the place. On inquiry Mr. Pugs
ley learned that the horse and sled of au 
auctioneer had been seen at the place late 
at night, and he went to Mr. Maher’s^ 
plaoe and found the partition, counters, 
etc./exposed for side. -Mr. Pugsley lias 
made a complaint against Bayles at l he 
police court, where the affair will 
vestigaiçd.

!l

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM

* career.

He then took up theT.sftiVrï/y«*t i’i it » -■:
* :

Cent Off For Cash I«O per

^vrA8kShra Bidedeach

167 165

w r,c'
Maritime Bank, k
People’s Bank,

St. George Red Granite,
V ictoria Rotol Co.,
Suspension Bnd 
St. John Gm Co.,
Victoria Skating Rmk.
Oonfederate.Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Cankdij* Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Taanlht Co,
Snseex Boot & Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa dty Bonds,

St. Stephen Ry. ut M. B.,
Colebrook Rolling Mills,
Moosepath Driving ParK,
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co., 
C^ctofiBranchRg,^ 20 a
Western Extension Ry.,
Pçrt Philip Free Stone,

Exchange Bank Sterling. 60 days,
Do. do., sight, S/s.

Drafts on U. S. currency,

145
89

106 3'ADAVID MILXiEB,
7,0 House.

N. B.-Large Discount on Ôtupt». Skirts, TancyOooàs, Jet Jewelry, Hair. Hoods.

100
50.<a- 125

100
2320
50; 100etc., etc. 20100

‘Co., 8720
105 104110 4

Wholesale W arehonse, be in-100
King’s County Beettng. 100

99100
; ..j ■ -

City Police Court.
The; flirt: thU morning had very few 

occupant» for Monday. Some arrests 
were made, but the parties were uot iu 
the Station, peculiar circumstances hav
ing gefcured their release. Of this num
ber were Wm. Bailey, wha was sent 
home to Ms family on a petition being 
received from his wife, aud Wm. Cleave- 
land, who was let go under other circum-, 
stances.

Patrick Higgins was arrested in Char
lotte street and fined §8.

John Thomas drank and shouting iu 
Brussels street, was fined the same sum.

William Quirk, arrested in Waterloo, 
Robert Smith, in Union, and John Mar
shall, in King street, were each fined $8.

795
50

9926 3

CAJVTEHBUTiY STHEËT. 4520
70100
98

l'H)100 6
35100
96M3
83T V .K 40 5i

"••■"•■"'blSSts
60

100
25

> if 10050

WHITE O

, i dite I '< And Five IBaletW

camp blanketing. vass.

for sale low* one or more.ffd f.i
. T B. JONES & OO.

giîîrêdTTW Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- 
faction guaranteed. Order book at La 11 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

c ...... - • -- ------------ -------
TTVB vauid oaiLtte atttiidottot Purohueri to the
w fiREt COTTON

We « aow making. Thtovticieie uraauUetared lout iof ***.*€*» ***TOJr, 

1 WlfTCHIS •* • *

p bb, i om

- - .?-.i )I

Bro’s.

ENGLish aud American Chromos at
tf

PORTLAND FOUNDRY" Mlf tiBi - 8(U
« the material need in «teking Bngtsh drey toi4*.

JOSEPH McAFEE,i:T I
any other Gottenav-It will he found quite M (teBAPiTtri REALLY MUCH BBTTKB then 

in the market. ^ ^ Dvy Good* Trade.

wm. paBks & sour,
sut 14—t f

(I^to Anopb McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF
congratulate itself.”

The St. John Telegraph and tournât 
says : “The invention of Fellows’ Hypop-1 pIA..woliTKTmaNG.—Mr. Carson Flood 
hosphites has become one of the valuable ba* g°£„rèd the services of Mr. C. E 
industries of the country, unique of its _ of Boston, a practical pianoforte
kind, and a credit to the Dominion of Bourne, ^ers left at the
Canada.” Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street,

will be attended to in the order received

Coital Ship, Piilori Office Slows I
razor, and, on

WEEKLY TKIBU IS K
paper r >

* $map
Vsv.

PRICE LIST:8ti i-»iS OtA
A. 4S COLUMN Richardson’s New Method, price 82.40. 

at Landry & McCarthy’s, the beet .place 
to buy all sorts of Music Books, Sheet 
Music, &c.

Stelnwny’s and Ohickering's Pianos "t 
E. Peiler & Bro’s. , . r>

Nova Scotia Shipping.—The Bridge
town Monitor gives a list of the shipping 
hailing from Margaretville;and Bear, Riv
er. (MargaretvUJe has one brigantine and 
eight schooners, registering 1080 tons.

, Bear River has four barques, six brigan 
tines, and eight schooners registering 5,- 
302 tons. There are now hi 1 ding at 
Margaretville a barque of 600 tons and a 
brigantine of 500 tons, aud at Bear River 
a barque of 1,000 tons,and two schooners, 
one of them three masted. Timber is be
ing got for two more.

Storm Signals-—Liverpool, N. S., is to 
have a storm drum.J

Good Templar, hard jcoai, No. 7............. 518.90

National, hard or soft coal ”

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”

Patriarch, wood or coal.

:' ;av i k37 1
Tint D'aIlY Tribune and afl the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore off Mr. W. K.

au 8

A fine assortment of new English Music 
at B. Peiler & Bro’s.

Only One'UoUar a Year I 8 ............. 24.06

1::::=: g
9 ............. 24.00

~ 20.00

The fleet 1» the ^

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON

18.00i^ËÂTOSÏÏWEATHÊB, „ 7 
” 8Crawford, King street. Bay State, wood, 3 sises. 

Globe, for shops, ” 
Model Parlor,Architects, ...... 8 8.00

......10.00
7............ 6.00
8...........   7.U»

*°-1.;and globe

IuEiirapce Company ! CoralOfifieM 16 * 8,3rd flmt, Rttelxl«As Bull*ln«, 
PRINCESS STREET, Si. John, N. B.

D,*1**S’ ^y«£$î,’rinte»deâce 
r-rntihed for of Pab,ic or

Brooklyn Pork, end other works m tee
gSS&rie! ^dP^irGrau^ufthSbJrtrft
of the art.________________________dec 24 lru

If yon want n really fine Musical In
strument, do not ftiil to call and see the 
Estey Organs at Landry & McCarthy’s. 
They are the finest we ever saw.

Ebony and Walnut

fire and life.

Other Investments in Dominion of Cana- ^ ^

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 
raany now and valuable improvements. 
ind examine them.

yers
out equal justice to rich and poor? Law
yers. Who gave up large professional 
incomes and devoted their time to the 

Who had

sent
Call aof his false one. 

and put to sleep with some of his com- 
This morn-

ShJp and^lill Castings.,^Shlp Wlndln«sea 
to order.

*3“ Tin,.Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.
The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 

prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will h«»d it 
to their advantage to purchase from

JOSEPH McAFEE. 
Portland Foundry.

da.............
panions to watch over him. 
ing he is better, and the “temporary in
sanity” has passed away. His frantic 
actions during the. night have left their 

He is much bruised, and his

FAIR BATES.
Prompt and Liberal Settlements

public service? Lawyers, 
been declared to be head and shoulders 
Above any other member ot Parliament?

Who of all the leaders of the 
Cabinet witbou1

GOI.D-VF.INED
Frames at Notman’s.

In anticipation of the arrival ot Dr.
Pomroy, Messrs. Hanington Bros, have
Imported large quantities of fresh barks, party had gone into the 
roots, herbs, &c., in order that his nu- emolumcnt? A lawyer, 
morons patients can rely on having their 
prescriptions accurately compounded 
without delay. l'v

Proepeotue and Forms of Proposal for Fire or 
Life Insurance furnished on application. 

Offiee-Ho 15 PRINCESS STREET,
Si. John, New Brunswick.

W. M. JARVIS, 
General Agent.

FRANK O. ALLISON^ Sub-Agent.

A lawyer. mark.
guardian angels complain of the injuries 
they received in endeavoring to quiet 
him.

Lawyers 
judges it was said, 

ignoble ambition ? Who
sought to be 
Was that an

nov 2 3mPopping Corn.
2 BBLSde!°.?Ping ^K.Wl&TON
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